
Shows signs of falliag begin at once the use
of Avers Hair Vigor This preparation
strengthens the scalp promotes the growthu new hair restores the natural Color to
gray and laded hair and readers tt soft
pliant and gloss j-

ra3 5 hcsIta0°a 1 Pronouncing
Hair 2gor unequaled lor drassinl

the hair and we do this alter long experi-
ence

¬
In Us use This preparation preserves

the hair cures dandruff and all diseases of
the scalp makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant and prerents baldness While itIs not a dj e those who liare used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots and color
glands ol faded gray M ana red hair
changing the color t-

oA Rich Brown
or even black It will not soil the pillow-
case

¬

nor a pockethandkerchief and Is al-
ways

¬
agreeable All the dirty gummy hair

preparations should be displaced at once by
Aycf s Hair Vigor and thousands who go-
aroiind with heads looking like the fretful
porcupine should hurry to the nearest drug
store and pnrchaso a bottle of the Vigor
The Sunny Smth Atlanta Ga

AVers Hair Vigor Is excellent for the
hat It stimulates the growth cures bald-
ness

¬

restores the natural color cleanses the
scalp prevents dandruff and Is a good dress ¬
ing WeknowthatAyers Hair Vigor differs
from most lialr tonics and similar prepara ¬
tions it being perfectly harmless Froma nontca Hontetceping by Eliza K Parker

Ayers mair Vigor
ntEPABED BT-

DB J C ATEB CO Lowell llasa
Sold by Druggists end Perfumers

Sto itteto fertte
rVRLISUEU EVERT XJlVItSIJX-

tr lira
DEMOCRAT rVJJLlSUING C021FAXT-

Fublishers and Proprietors

His father the only man who licked
John L Sullivan Is dend

TilEDomooratlo state ticket will bo
headed Furtho commission amend-
ment

¬

Dont scratoh tho ticket boys

If tho Texas Lily Whites do not wish to-

ho bossed In politics by tho negro why
do they wish the Southern Democrats to-

be bossed In Government by the negro

Look ct the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper that your subscription may not run cut
before you know tL

Taiuiakt county ought to be made a
grand livestock feeding ground Tho
refrigerator and tho packery will furnish
tho local market

What with the refrigerator and pack ¬

ery in operation Fort Worth ought to
take rank with Omaha and Pittsburg as-

a livestock center

Fort Worth will hare tn full opeartion-
Uotoher 1 the largest beef packing estab-
lishment

¬

in Texas The slaughter daily
of 200 beeves Is no small matter in a sin-

gle
¬

establishment

Look
wrapper
lefjreyou know it

at the date on the label of thi weeks
that your subscription mag not run cut

If Texas had ten or twenty important
factories for tho ono sbo now has she
would command not only the respect but
the admiration of the North Every
smoko stack is cquat to an armed battal-
ion

¬

in enforcing homngo

Quinine is a domestic manufacture on
the free list An attempt to reimpose a-

tnriff duty failed In the Benato last week
If the tariff cheapens things end makes
wages higher what excuS6 hare tho
Republicans for not taxing that drug

Look at the dale an the label of this weeks
tcrapper that your subscription may not run but
before you knoto it

TnK widow of President Polk has re-

cently
¬

entered hor eightyninth year
Mrs Polk has so retained all womanly
grace and made old ago so beautiful that
there is no one who doesnot wish for her
a continuance of life as long as it is a
boon

With a contingent tax of 3 cents a
pound on cofTeo 10 cents on lea and an
increased tax on sugar the Froo
Breakfast Table that was a few years
ago the pride of the Republicans Is in
imminent danger of a collapse

Levi at the date tin the label of this weektt-
crapper that your subscription may not run out
before ton knotc it

Mr Moore was nominated in tho
Eighth Texas congressional district
Some political gravediggers attempted
to put In Ireland who was once a prom-

inent
¬

figure in Texas politics but when
the conrention met it was found there
was no resurrection and life for dead
politicians of the oxenrt stripe

The case of tho enterprising native at
Paris Tex found to haro four llring
wires one of whom has threo living bus
bands is another of the many instnnoos
appearing from time to titan that go to
show what rustling can do for n fellow
who aims to exercise all tho liberty ac-

corded
¬

a citizen of this free republic

Evkrt Southern senator roted tor free
binding twine for the Northwest And
yet Senator Daris of Minnesota who
introduced tho free twine amendment
and 2very other senator from the iTorth-
wesl with the possible exception ot Pud
dock of Nebraska voted to retain the
tax of two cents a pound on cotton bag-

ging
¬

for the South Another sample of
Republican generosity

toot at the date on the label of this weeks
tcrapper that your subscription may not runout-
btfort ycmnowtt-

TnERE is lurnlsbed an oddcommentary-
tn missionary work Tn Afrlcn The ul-

Jnn ot Morrocco lias expressed a wish
that ladieB be excluded from tbe
gambling saloons to be run by on-

EnglishAmerican company In tho city
ofTangiers Tho foreigners have pro-

tested
¬

and by a compromise only
ChrJsthm women will be allowed to

play

S

toAia seLts c

3HB vrV

Jt a HlaIKe pretty good Republican
authority Says of the McKlnley tariff
bill Thero is not a section or a lino-
in the entire bill that will open a market
for another bushel of wheat or another
barrel of pork The next congress
ought to Bare a big Democratic majority
in the lower bouso

As a result of eighteen months nt the
helm Dr Harrison can trolnt to uni-

versal
¬

agricultural distress a money
stringency and a hole in tho treasury
that came to him orerflowing No
wonder he was Terr tired when
he went to Cresson the other day

The sugar trust is the most cruel
heartless and iniquitous monopoly in tho
country and as If for that very reason
the Republican senate gare it increased
tariff protection And yet the Republi-
can

¬

party calls itself the friend o f the
people

Tun noble old Republican party has
been In complete possession of the gor-
ernment a Httlo orer one year and tho
result is-

A threat of hell in the South
A threat of a panic
Increased pensions
Disgraceful congressional proceedings

Lock at the date on the label of this weekswrapper that tour subscription may not run out
before jjou know it-

TnE last census shows so far as Bouth
Carolina is concerned precisely what the
oonsus of 18S0 showed towit that the
negro is not increasing as rapidly as tho
white s What is truo of South Carolina
is true of course of tho entire South as
will he learned when the census reports
ore made public This gratifying fact
will or ought to calm the fears of those
who hare dreaded tho Africanization of
the South

New England senators and especially
Senator Edmunds exerted themselves to
secure a bounty on maple sugar and
succeeded This is a great boon for Ver-
mont

¬

and New Hampshire maple sugar
makers If maple sugar had been a
Western or Southern product how theso
came New Englnnders would sneer at a
bounty on it

Mr Hogo will be elected Then why serve
notice on foreign capitalists that tbey had bet-
ter

¬

keep out of the EtateT Why alarm home
capital Why turn the hose on the blaie of en-
thusiasm

¬

now burning so brightly Why make
yourself the ass de luxe ot Texas Journalism
Houston Pos-

tBetter late than never The Gazette
preached several sermons from the same
text beforo Hogg was nominated and
there is nil the mora reason now for
Texas newspapers and people to stop the
ldlotio cry of Hogg will ruin the
state

Look at the date on the label of this weeks
tcrapper that your subscription may not run out
before you know it

Whether or not government owner-
ship

¬

be the sequel and logical outcome of
government control of railroads w-
edont know It may or it may not
But if it is as the Waco Day appears to
believe then is the argument for an
effective and continuous control by the
government of tho railroads so muoh
the stronger Where the right to own
exists tho right to control In the Burest-
nnd best manner possible can hardly be
questioned Is that not so dear Day

IP foreign manufacturers should pour into this
country they yould give employment to thou-
sands

¬

of idle workmen wages ivculd rise and an
era of prosperity would ensue San Antonio
Express

And pray why should there be thou ¬

sands of idle workmen and low wanes
here when protection exists for the solo
purpose of preventing both Has it
proved a failure in that particular
Again what would foreign manufact-
urers

¬

do if tbey should pour into this
country Those we already have are
idle onethird ot tho time for Want of a
market for their products

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM
KENTUCICY-

A convention to form n now constitu-
tion

¬

for Kentucky met In that state Mon-

day
¬

It some oven of the many re¬

forms deemed wise and practicable be
engrafted in tho new constitution Ken-

tucky
¬

will have outstripped all of her
sister states in the matter of legislative
progress The following as noted by a-

New York Times correspondent ard the
principal changes contemplated

tit Important matters to come before the con-
vention

¬

that ot reforming the Judiciary Is para-
mount

¬

At present judges of all courts are
elected as tbe other officers It is proposed to
make these higher officers appointive the idea
being to take tbe judiciary out of politics en¬

entir-
ely at present condncted the conns are expen-

sive
¬

and plans will bo proposed having a more
economical administration of the law of justice
for their object Among these will be the abo-
lition

¬

of tbe fee system and the substitution of
stated salaries The present constitution
provides that all elections shall be viva
voce The substitution cf the Australian
secret ballctsystem wil be suggested and will
probably be adopted Other changes of Im-
portance

¬
to be suggested will be the removal ot

corporate and local legislation from the legisla-
ture

¬

the limitation of the pardoninz poer ot
the chief executive the ingrafting of a clause
prohibiting lotteries and all stieoies of gamblln g-

tbequestionof the limitation of tho sale ot al ¬

coholic liquor changes in the jnry system and
tbe adoption ot tha majority rule in arriving at
verdicts educational or property qualifications
of voters on certain questions removal of the
state capital from Frankfort to Louisville
lenjrtlierilngof the period between the sessions
ot the genera assembly and the limitation of
their duration making tho executive eligible to-
sucteed himself

The task before the convention la certainly
heccjlean bnt as stated above tha delegates
are among the very best men in the state and the
that they will do their work thoroughly and WeU-
no one doubts

IN

NEW OFFICES CREATED THIS SES-
SION

¬

OF CUNOItESS-
Tbe Plumb nmendment to the tariff

bill adopted Tuesday creating a customs
commission ot fire high salaried officials
and making fat places for a few more
earopst patriots eager to serro their
country calls to mind the remarkable
ndustry and activity of the present ses-

sion
¬

of congress la creating nevv offices
As shown by Congressman Dockerys
speech in tbe bouse September 2 the
total number ot them Is 11C1 at an
annual cost of 1235SS3 These figures
Ore official aud indisputable and show
as wo said that congress has not been
Idle Is it any wonder that Reed and his

band of treasury raiders desired to be
unhampered In the enactment of needed
legislation From this Statement of
naked facts this addition to theclvils-
eryioe rolls of more than 1100 salaried
Officials wo learn Some at least ot the
controlling motives prompting the arbi-
trary

¬

and despdtlo government of the
house Such has been the marvelous
activity of this the first session ot the
Fiftyfirst congress During the corre-
sponding

¬

session of the Fiftieth congress

when the Democrats controlled the
house the number of offices created were
altogether 230 at an annual cost of
5250767 if the Democrats Had been
more patrlotio and less concerned about
hoarding and skimping they too might
hare made a very creditable record in the
matter of scattering the surplus whore it
would do the most good But alas
Democrats are not adepts in the modern
and new faUgted brand of patriotism

Duitixo bis closing speech on the tariff
bill tho other day Senator Hiscock
charged tho Democratio party with be-

ing
¬

the party of ruffianism nnd crime
and its representatives in the senate as-

charlntans demagogues dishonest
pretenders and habitual slanderers
In bis reply Senator Test alluded in the
following caustio manner to the bully
from tho Empire state He said

Mr President the Democratio party and
every gentleman in It can treat his assertion
with contempt The party to which we belong
amidst all its jisfortnnea and mistakes has a
record that no other political organization can
produce For a century In peacs and war
sunshine and shadow onr Hag has floated in
every township connty and 6tate In this broad
Union and will continue to float until this conn
try ceases to exist We have met lions ltt de-
bate

¬

and we can afford to disregard the snarl
in of the senator from New York The bear
hunter torn and lacerated in many a deadly
conflict where life was the forfeit ot the
game will tnrn aside from a smaller animal
wtose only means f offense and defence is the
noisome filth with which It poisons the sur-
rounding

¬

atmosphere

WOMEN AT TUB POLLS
The politicians of North Dakota in their

great eagerness to get their blizzardswept
territory into the Union botched their
constitution in one particular at least
The article relating to woman suffrage is
already in the courts demanding inter-
pretation

¬

That it is there so soon is
due to the overfastidiousness of the
women of that hyperboreau common-

wealth
¬

who fanoled that special pro-
vision

¬

should be made at the coming fall
election for their convenience Through
an intermeddling woman suffragist as-

sociation
¬

a demand on the authorities
was formulated asking that separate
polllug places be set apart for the
women The reason assigned for tho de-

mand
¬

was that tho women should not be
subjected to the humiliation and discom ¬

fort of reaching the polls through jost-
ling

¬

crowds of ill mannered profane and
foul mouthed men

Tho application was taken nnder con-

sideration
¬

by the county commissioner
of Grand Forks Tho result of it is that
the states attorney John M Cochrane
has Died an opinion recommending not
only that the demand for separate polling
places be denied but that the privilege
of voting at all ai a general election be
refused to women until the courts shall
have determined the extent of the fran-
chise

¬

granted them by the constitution
Thero is a question whether the franchise
is general nnd absolute or limited to-

sobool elections
In tho menntlme the women eager to

enjoy the novelty of voting will hare to
possess their souls in patienceand endure
the proroklng setback with such grace
as they can summon The plea which
tbey mado for separate election boxes is-

a virtual confession that participating In
practical politics is not in their line It-

nppears also to contradict the claim
made by the adrocates of woman suf-
frage

¬

that the presence of women at the
polls will bare an elevating and purifying
effect on practical politics

SOUTH CAROLINA DEMOCRACY
The peoplo following the leadership of-

Tillman bare captured the offices in South
Carolina Tbey now have full control of
the Democratio organization in tbe state
and after tbe election will assume oon-

trol of the government and with it the
responsibility belonging thereto Till ¬

man will bo the next governor of the
state and the subsidiary oQices will be
Oiled by Til lmanites The Strnightouts
appear to hare submitted gracefully to
their orerthrow going no further than
to enter a feeblo protest against the ap-

pointment
¬

of Irby as chairman of tbe
state executiro committee and as BUch-

a participant in organizing the
conrention Having things in their
own hands the Tillmanites will have an
opportunity to show what they cab do
within the limits of Btato authority to re
more some of the glaring erils com-

plained
¬

of and effect the reforms pointed
out during the canvas Of course it is-

nssumed that tbey will succeed at tho
polls as no coalition between the Repub-
licans

¬

and disgruntled Democrats is ap-

prehended
¬

or would succeed it tinder
taken

The platform adopted by the state con-

vention
¬

that nominated Tillman is of the
regulation Democratio order It re-

affirms
¬

the principles of national Dem-

ocracy
¬

and tor local reasons calls for
abolition of tbe internal revenue

system a consummation longed for in
Virginia and North Carolina as well be-

cause
¬

of tbe large interests invested In

those states in tobacco and fruit bran-

dies
¬

MeKinieys tariff hill dodges
force bill and Reeds dictatorship are
condemned in rigorous terms It de-

clares
¬

against national banks dealing in-

futufeiiUudinfuvorof an Inootae tax
No notice is taken of the subtreasury
foolishness or the loaning of money by
the government on real estate The
platform as tt whole is good enough nnd
has It seems won tho approbation of
the Charleston News and Courier which
will support the ticket

To tritv mad tulscribet of the neeity Oassti
tra will send 1AJ inphntti Righ Arm Setting Ma-
chine and Baser oas year for t212a

I>

BUILD FACTORIES
When tbe Hon Barilot Gtbbs said to a

Gazette reporter a day or two ago that
wenfesa mnctfethe staves of tbe East

as the negroes were our slaves and
furthermore that the East looks on
Southerners as so many chumps he
stated what Is to some extent a humil-
iating

¬

truth and a stubborn faot The
insufferable arrogance and insulting
impudence ot Eastern polltialans is tho
logical outcome of commercial suprem-
acy

¬

and manufacturing wealth In that
action Foryears uhd years tho pow-

er
¬

of government have been perverted
to tbe building up of tba t commercial
supremacy and tbe people ottbe Eouth
unable to prereht the unjust favoritism
have done nothing more than to protest
against it in vain Perhaps tbey were
until recently unable for good and suffi¬

cient reasons to do no more But tha
snot true now The era of derelopment

that overspread the West soon afer the wa r
has recently begun in the South wbosa
agricultural and mineral wealth exceeds
that of any section of the Union she has
what no other section has the raw ma-
terial

¬

for nearly all the textile fabric
needed in the country and In cotton she
has enough for two such countries as the
United States with cotton to spare Ye
all or nearly all her cotton and woo
stilt go ns they have gone for 100 years
or moro to New Englnnd to be man-

ufactured
¬

and resold to us for a
sum nearly doublo that paid us for
the raw material Is it wonderful that
New England should sneer at and treat
tbe South with contumely and contempt
that her Reeds Blairs Chandlers and
Lodges should mock our pretensions and
with studied malice inrent ways for in ¬

sulting and humillutlug us A man Is

apt to feel a sort of contempt for nnotber
weaker than himself whose continued
weakness is his own fault and who could
be an athlete if he would The con-
tempt

¬

felt for such a one will be more
manifest when he leans for support upon
the stronger Instead of trying to become
selfsupporting and lu a manner inde-
pendent

¬

Texas sells her eotton to
New England when she might
manufacture it herself if she would
The mouey receired for it is paid back
again to the New Englandor and much
more along with It and people wonder
why Texas has not more wealth or why
New England bas so much

The farmer that sells his corn Instead
of converting it into beet and pork is a
poor manager and will always be on the
veige of poverty He will never get
ahead Just so with tbe country that
sells its cotton and wool nnd buys both
back again at a largely Increased price
in the form of clothing and other neces-

saries
¬

There Is no hope for such a
country until It wakes up aud Utilizes
tbe means with which providence has
favored it

To every mail subscriber of tha Weekly Gazette
tcewi l send the improved High Arm Sewing Ma-
chine

¬

and paper one year for 2125

AE0UT FORT WORTH

What the ricckicst City in Texas U Doing and
trying to Do Notes ot

Frocresi

THE COMIJfG CONVENTION
As Hon Barnett Glbbs says the man-

ufacturers
¬

and business mens conven-

tion
¬

to be held here on September 24 is

the greatest move ever inaugurated for
Texas and from all present indications
tbe convention will be a success The
cities towns and trade organizations
continue to be heard from in the selec-

tion
¬

Jf delegates Tyler Dallas Dub-
lin

¬

and a number of other places have
elected delegates In tho past few days
Negotiations are now pending With
the railroad companies for rates to the
delegates Secretary Blden is doing con-

siderable
¬

work In the East bringing tbe
convention to tho notice of manufactur-
ers

¬

there Tbe grent object of tbe con-

vention
¬

is to take such steps as will show
the great manufacturers who desire to
come to this state what can be done and
what may be expected It Is also the
Intention to show that large wholesale
houses will find T xas a profitable field
The cities which have hot taken action
should select delegates at once

FAIX PitOSlECTS
The real estate market is now in first

class condition Inquiries from abroad
are frequent and a number of good
sales are made dally Prices are im-

proving
¬

all tbe time Tbe city is ad-

vancing
¬

In every branoh of en ¬

terprise There are more people here
today than ever before nni the demand
for houses Is greater by far than erer be-

foro
¬

Tbe industrial masses are the
greatest buyers of property be-

cause
¬

they far outnumber all other
classes Real estate must get
its value from the men who
buy 50x100 feet on which to build a home
Increase the number of these household-
ers

¬

and you increase the value ot your
city lots for the latter will then pay a
handsome rerenue prorlaed tbey are
not permitted to remain vacant or hare
a 300 frame structure erected on a-

SlS0C0 lot The residence portion of
Fort Worth are far ahead pf the princi-
pal

¬

business Btreets Fifty fine store-

houses are needed and could be rented
on the main business streets Property
will be higher in sixty days nnd consld-

siderably higher in the Spring Now is the
time to buy but dboVe all now is the
time to build Of what avail will in-

creased
¬

business in the country be If
Fort Worth lacks stores in which to do
business Before January 1 189-
1couuty city and individuals should have
work under way on 52000000 of build-
ings

¬

Fort Worth has now within her
grasp an opportunity that opportunity
is to put or foot measures that will make
her tbe city of Texas

A xew fikm Coming
D Balling ot Kansas City represent-

ing
¬

Benjamin McLean Co ot New
Tork Santa Fe Pueblo Albuquerque
Datango and El Paso bas been in Fort
Worth several days ana J 0 McCar-
thy

¬

and others hare induced
blm to establish branch
house in Fort Worth for the purchase of
hides wool pelts eto The concern b
wealthy and makes a market wherever
it goes A large hoUie on Weatherford
and Lamar has been leased and in a
short time business will begin It Is the
companys object t6 draw hides and
wool from all Texas points to Fort

Worth Tbe handling ot these commod-
ities

¬

here in large quantities will do our
business muoh good

A pjipan mill
Mention has been made in The Gazette

several times about a paper mill which
Tiud been virtually secured for Fort
Worth To City Engineer Kerr does the
City owe th success ot this undertaking
He began work on the project several
months ago and has succeeded in plac-
ing

¬

the enterprise on a solid basis He
laid his project before Maj VanZandt
president of tbe chamber of commerce
and other enterprising citizens and bas
met with considerable eucournzement
There is no bonus asked and there is no
lot scheme connected with the undertak-
ing

¬

It Is a strictly business affair a
Stock company composed of men who
realize the advantage of the institution
to Fort Worth and themselves It Is-

pronosed to Ideate the mill
on land not far from the
Dahlman refrigerator on the bank
of the river where all water necessary
can be obtained The subsotption pa-

per
¬

is beaded We the undersigued
agree to take the number of shares of
stock set opposite our names in the Fort
Worth paper mill company the total
capita stoik being limited toSt0000
The stockholders up to date are II H
Kerr Maj K M VanZandt W J-

Boaz W A Darter Huffmnu implement
company Wm Bryce C 11 Sillimau-
R Vlckery E B Harrold R U
Sellers N Harding and J K Millican
Some 20000 of the stock Is still to be-

taken but this amount can surely be
placed in Fort Worth If there is any de-

sire
¬

at all to btng such enterprises to
our city Mr Kerr says the kind ol
paper the mill can first be worked on
with protlt Is straw paper for which
there Is almost unlimited demand A
market for all the mill can produce and
more can be found within sixty miles of
Fort Worth and no competition from
outside out injure it This mill will giro-
tbe farmer u market for bis straw and at
the same time will buy all the scrap
paper which is now burned ns worthless
The mill will employ from fifteeu to
twenty men and cuu be run all the year
round Tbe capacity of the mill is 1G000-
to 20000 pounds of paper erery day
The maobtne makes u continuous ribbon
ot paper two yards wide of any thickness
desired Mr Kerr gives the following
description of the mill tbe plans of
which hure been prepared The
lensth of tho building is 135 feet
width from thrtytlre to sixty
feet The buildings will be of
brick with concrete lioor so that nothing
can burn but the roof At one end
of the building will be three large straw
rats in which the struw will be cooked
Next comes three rooms in which are
placed the boilers engines and heating
engines for reducing tbe cooked straw to
pulp Then comes u large room in which
Is placed an immense paper machine run
by nn engine of Its own to prevent jar-
ring

¬

After passing from this machine
the paDer Is cUt aud packed iu buudles-
On this maChiue can bo made erery
grade of straw wrapping paper that is
used This mill will be able to cotnpeto
with any make of wrapping paper in the
country except mnuilla which cannot be
made profitably here because the wood
pulp will hare to be imported from tbe
North This mill will consume fifteen
tons ot wheat or oat straw or thirteen
tons of rye straw for every ten tons of
finished produrt If the stock is placed
this fall tbe mill cau be la full operation
In the spring

THE MANUFACTUUEIts CONVENTION

Don Barnett Gibbs of Dallas was in
Fort Worth yesterday greeting his host
of friends and looting after oxtenslve
landed interests here Gorernor Gibbs
spoke freely about the great manufact-
urers

¬

and business mens conrention to-

be held here on September 21 and said It
was tbe biggest thing ever started for
Texas It was just what Texas needed
It reciprocity with Mexico were adopted
tbe manufacturers in Texas would havo
the edge on every one else In supplying
the people of that republic with manu-
factured

¬

goods Tbe conreition was a
timely more and much good would re-

sult
¬

Delegates are being ele6ted all-

over the state
NOTES OF PROGRESS

The directors of the South Side Build-
ing

¬

and Loan association hare elected
officers for tbe first year as follows
President Jere J Roche ricepresi ¬

dent 1 Carb treasurer Max EUer
secretary G M Otten attorney C B
Reynolds

M T Bradley has finished work on
the foundation of his 2500 residence on-

Burnett and Thirteenth streets and the
framo Is now goiug up It is a two
story structure

The track of the Park street railway
has been laid on Cherry nnd Texas
streets and track laying will soon be-

doue on North street
W T Steele has about completed his

twostory residence on Burnett street
J E Johnson is building a S2S00 resi-

dence
¬

on East Weatberford street
Oscur Sellgman has purchased the Pen ¬

dleton property on Ea t Weatberford
street and will build a SG000 residence

The building formerly used by tho
congregation of the First Presbyterian
church has been moved to College arenue
and will hereafter be known as tba Col-

ege Arenue Presbyterian church
RECORDED TRANSFERS

B B Paddock to Luther
Stearns part of block 7-

Jenningswest addition 3C30 00

J A Joiner to Wy H-

Beacbamp eighty acres W-

W Wallace survey 2450 00
Ben M Terrell to W R Ed-

rlngton lots C and 8 block 1-

McAnulty Nesuit subdivis-
ion

¬

block 15 1200 00
American land and investment

company to Josephine B
Richmond lots 13 H IS-

JG 17 18 10 and 20 block
93 Arlington Heights 1000 00

William Morrison to M G
Ellis six and onehalf acroa-
W D Conner surrey 2150 00-

C B Hansom toMarv Porter
50x90 block 31 Jennings
south addition 700 00-

W D McSpddden to W H-

L Moore 125 acres J L
Andrews sUrrey 1125 00-

G W ttarrell to John Grlffln
Coleman patent south side
WestFork 1000 00

Alex Sanger to John Bratton-
lot2 block 12 Mansfield 100 00

James W Snrayne and C M
Crane to Oscar Sellgman
part Of lot 1 block 8 Moore
Thorntons Cos addition 8150 00-

T B Kebert to W J Brace
well part of bldck Nt bag
gett4 addition < 00 00-

C L Walter to Charles E
Graham partot strip south
ot block B Fields addition 2250 00-

E E Powell et hi to H B
Stevenson lots 1 2 and 3
block ISFalrmonnt additionS 900 00

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe
railway to the Texas Brewing
company partot block 121
Fort Worth 10000 00

Mary E Garrett to Andrew J
Garrett 39 acres JH Bar
brough survey 0 00

o

m

eorai HT

Frank GTanco to R L More ¬

house halt interest in lOOx
100 feet corner First and
Harding g 1000 00-

J H Bursey to J a Bursey-
onetwelfth interest iu south
200 acres J Bursey surver 255 00-

W T Ritchie to Mrs M M-

Frogcs four ncres A A-

Freemnn survey 375 00-

W A Flippen to M G Ellis
Spenser Townson survey
except tfjO ncres 4000 00-

J W Sbeuuer to H C Wal-
ker

¬

100x100 feet on First
street 1050 00-

M B Lord to J II Brown
232 < xloS3f feet corner Yan-
cey

¬

and Dudley streets S 700 00-

W J Russell to W D Trim ¬

ble 40 ncres W W Wallace
surrey 800 00-

T M Riley to W D Trim ¬

ble 530x385 varas S IJubb
surrey 400 00

American Laud and Investment
company to J F Lttithurst-
lotsl tol823to40blnck33
and lots 19 to 22 block 1JO
Arlington Heights 4000 00-

P S Dunn to Moses Smith CO

acres W Y Allen survey 350 00-

J P Odell to G II Fowler
30 acres on Denton creek 310 00-

B F Crowley to Geo P IIol-
combe 100 acres Henry At-
kinson

¬

surrey 3500 00
Isaac Dahlman to Henry nnd-

Aarou Dahlmnn 800x895 feet
12 410 acres 100 feet north of
Texas and Pnciho truck west
of Sanderson survey

Isaao Dahlman to the Dahlman
Dressed Beef company of
Hudson county New Jersey
15 C4100 acres 100 feet uorth-
of the Texas and Pacific track
on Trluity river Sanderson
survey 1000000

Lerira Doe to J A Thomas
317 acres John Collett surrey 5-

P Zelloe to Alouzo Cowan 118
acres Lawrence Rnmr survey

J P Smith to J GEddy a-

part of tho A Gaughenaut
survey on the Clear Fork

Tom Stockton to J W Yates
part of block 8 Mansfield

John W Sublett to Emily A-

Trimble et al 110 acres Ma-
haly Lynch survey besido
other consideration

Barnett Gibbs to TWGroeno
73 acres J W Haynes sur-
veys

C P A Powell to James
Peney 25 > ncres of Gideon
Thompson estate 400 00
The total transfers of real estate in

Fort Worth for January 1800 amounted
to 5290471530

The total transfers for February 1890
amounted to Sl74G4S3

The total transfers for March
amounted to Sl53GS5447-

Tbe total transfers for April
amounted to S9521GG

The total transfers for May
amounted to 5228954047

The total transfers for June
amounted to 9U95429C

The total transfers for July
amounted to 5521370CG

The total transfers for August
amounted to S359C82C3

The largest aggregate sales for ono day
in January amounted to SG1544050

The largest aggregate sales for ono day
in February amounted to 318740

The largest aggregate sates for one day
in March amounted to 224G60

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in April nmounted to 5191852

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in May amounted to 501579452

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in June amounted to 219031

The largest aggregate sales for one day
n Julr nmounted to S7443221

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in August amounted to 511744050

SEPTEMBER KCCOED
11 Transfers September I KM160
9 Transfers September 2 43W30O
3 Transfers fcepteraber 3 6V00
8 Transfers September 4 15325S0
7 Transfers September S 11 JSJ63
3 Transfers September C

3 Transfers September 8
6 Transfers September 9

12 Transfers September 10

i Transfers September 11 i
3 Transfers September 12

II Transfers September 13

Total transfers September to date
Total transfers 1S3J to data

23G23 00

00

42 33

826 00

2500 00

500 00

10 00

710 00

1890

1890

1890

1890

1890-

1S90

121084363
135 9S0GG

THE TWO CENT BATE

It Is Probable that the Chicago nnd Alton
wilt Initiate the tleform

Notwithstanding railroad men claim
that all is quiet In passenger circles and
that tho whitewinged aagel of peaoe-

horers orer tbe situation it is a faot
that this is not so It may be that all
appears to be qUiat and tiat to the out-
side

¬

world there are no evidences of dis-

turbance
¬

but there is a spirit at work
that may at once develop into a regular
revolution of passenger rates in this
country Tbe question of a uniform
rate of two cents per milu has been dis-
cussed

¬

for some time and it is not at all
Improbable that such a ralovwillbe made
before a great while It is even le
ported now that the Chicago nnd Alton
road Is on the eve of making the rate
a regular passenger rate of two nsnts a
mile on all classes of travel Tilo recent
order making party rates for ten or
more persons will bring It on some pas-
senger

¬

men claim and It may be that
the Alton will take the first step
in tbe morement Some railroad men
claim that the party rata plan will
menn tho absolute demoralization of
passenger affairs on account of the
operation of scalpers wbo can under the
new party rate sobeme buy tickets tn
blocks of ten cr twelve and peddle them
out at will

Tbe Alton Is a leading Western road
with an aggressire management and it-

Is regarded that It Is mdre liable to take
the steps suggested herein than ahy
other line Mr James Charlton the
general passenger agent of the road has
been approached on the Subject but bas
refused to commit himself though it is

row Jairinlhe lighhof
jHieir works especially i

>hey use SA F 0 LI O
Iris e solid che ofscourirul
soe p used foroJl cleaning
purposes All grocers keepih

LOVES LABORS LOS by many a vcman who strives
to pleaso her housshold and

works herself to death in the effort II the house docs nol Iook as bright as a pin sha
gets the blame il things ara upturned white housecleaning goes on why blamo her
again Ono remedy is Within her reach II she uses SAPOLIO cverjlhina will took
clean and the reign ot housscleaning disorder will be quickly over

known that ho fnrors tho policy of a
general reduction of passenger rates

When a road like the Alton makes n
two cent passenger rute In Missouri
other lines will follow it up like so mnnv
sheep Rotently the Wyandotte au I

Northwestern not tin influential line
made a two cent rate in Kansas nnd No
bratka and as a result nearly every I ne-

in the Suullower state wits on plus nr 1

needles for two or three mouths in fear cf-

a general order from the KtniMs legl u-

ture based on the theory thnt If one re i
can make money at two cents n inie-
of them can do it Tho Wynmlct a

spoiled the acnument however by ccm
Into the liituds of a recalrer soon it tjr

the low rato was put ou

IOB MAMtlED FOLK3-

Nocoki Tex April U ISC-
iTo the Grrctt-

eiJnut Sirs Receired the EnoyelopM a
all right The book Is all that Is ela is
for It I only wish that I had have r t-

one ten yenrs aco when I wus tlrst mar-
ried

¬

1 would recommend them to v
young couple they nre brimful of cc 1

mlvico and instruction Please ai p-

my thanks Yours F B Suvr
To every mail svbicribcrof fie Veely Qi-

tre
<

will send the unproved IligiArm Sewing ifa-
ehine and paper one year jor212J

THE WAY OUT OF IT

Trfasnry Ofirlals anil Financiers Eirrsi
Opinions on tbe Mony Mrlmrencj

Various Itrmedles Snstm

New Yoiik Sept 13 Secretary ic
dom was in consultation here today with
ft score or more of bankers nnd others m
regard to tho stringency In the money
market Tbe question of putting the
government money on deposit in the na-
tional

¬

bunks was brought up at the con-
ference

¬

Secretary Windotn relteraled-
theposltiou of the government and em-
phatically

¬

declared that such proceeding
wns impossible A proposition was dis-
cussed

¬

of buying 20000000 of 4 per cent
bonds at 125 but it was the opinion of
some of thoso present that comparatively
few bonds would bo offered for redemp-
tion

¬

at that price as holders would de-
mand

¬

a higher Ugure-
In regard to tho proposition of the

government prepaying a years Interest
on sixtyflve million currency
sixes buuds Secretnry Win
dom Btatcd cougress would
have to authorize tbu payment
of this ndranco interest The proposition
which met with tho unanlmons approval
of those present including the secretary
was to suspend payment of customs du-
ties

¬

from November 1 to Februury
In regard to the case which is bnseJ-

on the belief that a large amount ot
money according to many more tluiu
860000000 would bo required in Xow
York to pay the duties to take goods out
of bond in case the MoKinloy bill goes
into effect October 1 Assistant Treasurer
Robertson says it might bo suzgested-
in the first place that this amouut u
overstated for the custom authorities
hare estimated tho amount ot
duty payable on goods now Iu
bond amounts to moro than 510000000-
In tho second place If these goods nre
withdrawn in large amounts nnd thrown
upon the market it will hare a tendency
to check imports so thnt tho amount uf-

rerenue receired will be diminished At
any rate it should not Increase tho strin-
gency

¬

It would bo wise in my opinion
for congress to oxtend the tl mo within
which tho goods now in bond could be
withdrawn or the conference committee
mlghtdecldo upon such course This would
tend to relievo the market and in any
aspect ot loss I do not think thero is any
Berious ground for alarm

B N Whito went to Washington las
night and has been In conference with
tbe members ot the senate finance and
house ways and means commlttoes He
says there is no doubt whatorer that
he time for the withdrawing

of goods from bond will bo excluded
Tbe treasury is to do everything possible
for the relief of the money inrested aud
will continue to afford nil relief which
may be found necessary for the ship-
ments

¬

of currency have been heavier tbu
week than any prertous one this
season Nearly all the ourreucy
shipped went West and South
There has been a heary outward movo-
ment of gold 5500000 going to San
Franolsco Secretary Wlndom said be
would probably take steps at once to
purchase some gorernment 4 per cents
but how many be should redeem he de-
clined

¬

to state He intends to remain in-

Kew York several days aud take all neo
essary steps to reliero the strlngenoy in
the money marke-

tWAHTEDEEMALE AGENTS

Wanted Ladles to canras3 in their
own towns and counties Nice employ-
ment

¬

Liberal commissions Recom-
mendation

¬

required Address M L-

W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Iell Into a Well
Correspondence of the Gazett-

eBlackjackGttovfi Tex Sept Hi-
Mr Jack Hart a farmer came to town
Monday and after taking too much tar-

antula
¬

juice fell asleep and some of tho
boys put him In the calaboose Awaking
during the night be started home and ou
road near town fell in an old well and re-

mained
¬

there until the next morninz-
No serious barm was done

A GOLD WATCH ONLY 12

Rend Tub Gazette s offer of an open

tace gold watch for only 512 to Gazette
Subscribers

The original Webster Unabridged Diction
anj andthe IIeeAJy Gazette for ont year
onfy 5 00 Dictionary shipped prepaid
exprtss office niartst the subscriber

>


